Parent & Family Programs provides opportunities to meet and build community among students and parents.

Wildcat Welcome Attendees August 14-20, 2016

- Early Move-In Mix & Mingle
- Wildcat Family Conference
- Proud Parent Social
- Bon Voyage Brunch

Family Weekend events served 1200 students and family members:
- Family Ice Cream Social
- Family Weekend Conference
- Bear Down BBQ Bash

PFA PawPrint e-newsletter distribution expanded to non-donors this year, increasing the number of subscribers by an average of 4300 per issue.

Parent & Family Programs utilizes four social media platforms:

- Facebook: www.facebook.com/uafamily/
- Twitter: twitter.com/UAParents
- Instagram: www.instagram.com/#uaparents
- Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/uafamily/

- $20,000 -
Total amount PFA Grants Program awarded to Think Tank.